Vale End, Surrey  
Owner: Daphne Foulsham

Mature 1 acre walled garden overlooking a wild flower meadow, mill pond and vegetable garden. Butterflies regularly visiting include: Peacock, Holly Blue, Gatekeeper, Painted Lady, Silver-washed Fritillary.

*Open Sunday 17 July, 1pm to 5pm* Plants, teas, dogs on leads, field parking, limited wheelchair access, toilet, picnickers welcome. Adults £5.

**Address** Vale End, Chilworth Road, Albury, Guildford, Surrey, GU5 9BE.

**Directions** 4 miles SE of Guildford. From Albury take A248 West for 1/4 miles.

**Nearby gardens of interest:** RHS Wisley 20 minutes.

---

Windmill Hill Wildlife Garden, Kent  
Owner: Judith Hathrill

Garden dedicated to providing food, homes and shelter for wildlife. Flowers for pollinators, leaves for caterpillars, ponds, bee homes, wild undisturbed areas, small wildlife lawn and a container vegetable garden.

*Open Sunday 7 August, 11am to 5pm.* Plants, drinks and cakes for sale. Sorry no wheelchair access (steps) and no dogs. Adults £4.

**Address** 68 South Hill Road, Gravesend, Kent. **Directions** Follow satnav to postcode DA12 1JZ. Property is close to the top of Windmill Hill 1/2 a mile from Gravesend town car parks and station. Unrestricted weekend on street parking on all nearby roads.

---

West Bridgford, Nottinghamshire  
Owners: Nick & Jackie Sparrow

Mature suburban garden with many wild flowers providing nectar for Holly Blue, Orange Tip and Speckled Wood. Sit awhile in the garden and wait for the butterflies, try to spot the Green Hairstreak!

*Open Monday 29 August, 1pm to 5pm* Plants, drinks and cake for sale. Wheelchair access. Toilet. Dogs allowed. Adults £3.

**Address** 20 Trevor Road, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 6FS. **Directions** The garden is half a mile south of West Bridgford centre, on NCT number 6 bus route. Follow A606 turning into Burleigh Road. Turn right into Trevor Road. On street parking.

---

Welcome to Open Gardens 2022

Find out which beautiful wildlife gardens near you will be opening their gates this year

---
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Butterfly Conservation

Saving butterflies, moths and our environment.
South Lodge, Hampshire  Owner: Alison Taylor

Over an acre of chalk meadow, full of wild flowers. Frequent butterflies include Orange Tips, Meadow Browns, Gatekeepers, Red Admirals, Commas, Marbled Whites, Peacocks, Brimstones, various Skippers and many types of Blues. Two gravel areas with heat-loving plants, mixed borders, roses and sloping lawns with views over the River Test. **Open Thursday 16 June, 2pm to 6pm** Ice creams and cold drinks for sale. No disabled access. Dogs on leads allowed. Adults £4, under 16s free.

**Address** South Lodge, Bottom Road, Longstock, Nr Stockbridge, Hampshire, SO20 6DP.

**Directions** From Stockbridge High Street (A30) turn right at the cross roads at the West end of the High Street. The river Test is now on your right. Follow Longstock Road for 1 mile, immediately after 30mph sign turn left into Bottom Road. South Lodge is on the right. Parking for some cars on drive, further parking on verge of Bottom Road.

White Cliff, The Front, Kent  Owner: Lucy Love

Wildlife garden of chalk grassland, wildflower meadow, ponds and wild orchids. Chalk Hill Blue and Marbled White in abundance. A moth trap will be in operation. **Open Saturday 9 July, 2pm to 5pm** Coffee, tea, cakes & butterfly-friendly plants for sale. Wheelchair access to main garden but not all. Toilet. Dogs allowed. Adults £3.

**Address** White Cliff, The Front, St Margaret’s Bay, Dover, Kent, CT15 6HR

**Directions** Access is via a dirt track from St Margaret’s Rd & Goodwin Rd (drivable with care). Or, park on the beach & walk 15 mins up the cliff path from Pines gardens.

Luddington Grange, Warwickshire  Owners: Stephen & Jean Loquens

A small grass and wild flower paddock with circling walkways throughout. Marbled Whites, Skippers, Meadow Browns, Gatekeepers, Peacock and Tortoiseshell butterflies are all frequent visitors. **Open Sunday 3 July, 10am to 5pm** Plants, drinks and cake for sale. Wheelchair access. Toilet. Dogs allowed. Adults £3.

**Address** Luddington Grange, Luddington, Stratford Upon Avon, CV37 9SW

**Directions** Follow Sat nav. to CV37 9SW then look out for the arrows signposting you to the garden. Parking available on the property.

Silver Birches Loughborough, Leicestershire  Owners: Ann & Andrew Brown

A tree framed garden leading down to the River Soar. The formal area has well stocked borders, planted for year round interest for both people and wildlife. The vegetable plot, fruit trees, wild riverside area and fernery all provide plenty of nectar rich flowers and food plants for bees, butterflies and wildlife. **Open Sunday 17 July, 2pm to 5pm** Plants for sale, moth trap, no refreshments. Limited wheelchair access. Adults £4.

**Address** Silver Birches, 82A Leicester Road, Quorn, Loughborough, Leicestershire, LE12 8BB. **Directions** The garden is 400m from Quorn Village centre on Leicester Rd. The property is down a gravel drive between 80 and 82 Leicester Rd. Park on Leicester Rd. Please do not bring your car down the drive.

All gardens provide free entry for children under 16.

If you would like to open your garden in 2023, email enquiries@butterfly-conservation.org